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Hoi men Upset 
NYU 49-44, 
Fy Pattl O d e s * 
In o n e o f t h e m o s t f e r o c i o u s 
c .:d eaccitmg: s t r a g g l e s seen _prr 
^r^.- G a r d e n j c n a r t t h i s . y e a r , t h e 
r : r C o l l e g e qu in te t defeated a 
L-lazily- f a v o r e d N Y U . squad, 4 9 -
/;-. b e f o r e m o r e than 18,000 
frenzied fans^ T h u r s d a y night . 
It w a s H i l t y Shap iro , a virtual 
- k n o w n b e f o r e g a m e - t i m e , w h o 
provided t h e incent ive f o r ; - t h e 
Heavers t o e o m e / f r o m 7 behind a n 
.: z. rly deficit , t o complete ly out 
maneuver , out - shoot , and out -
1. ^stle tfee4>ewildeared Violets , w h o 
• onp prey ions g a 
is s e a s o n . P l a y i n g a magnif icent 
rTTme"oU bo th bacKboalttl , talfyr 
JET 17 p o i n t s , a n d holding: F r a n k 
Ivangiapane , NYLTs g r e a t guard , _ 
•^^itra^ j n g r k e r s , ^ S t o t p h ^ j g a g . ^ 
c-£.5-iiy t h e o u t s t a n d i n g mart on t h e 
ir-urt.. D e s e r v i n g o f super la t ives , 
- ;^o, w e r e Paul Schmcnes a n d 
Lionel JTalamed, w h o held Don 
r^spectiveJVji under complete con* 
A in t h e s e c o n d half, a s , t h e 
c c e s s f u l l y t o h e l d the ir h a r d -
rned lead, o f t h e first s t a n z a . — 
VoLXVJfc—No- JLS ^ i 4 K l 
taaaamm 
Scene *-*USA • . * 
Starts Tomorrow at JO 
By Joseph Ehrlieh 
in a recent speech, Brigadier General Ralph G. 
Devoe, Gomgvajidant at Halloran General-Hospital,--
described the Red Cross Drive ag a means of "ame-
liorating the material destruction and sorrow of the 
millionsi dTunfed, unclothed and unsheltered peoples 
"~'~" The7ftom-
RICHARD HENRY 
Ajs_a_ s t a s i a ' wcrafjiMna: t h e 
s e r v i c e s o f t h e C o l l e g e Publ ic i ty 
B o r e a s * M r . L e s t e r L . Nicho l s . 
M e new H O W I C T ^ u i r e c i o c or 
c«^ 
It w a s n ' t a i l s u g a r , t h o u g h , f o r 
the fas t -breaking: lads of N a t 
Kolmari. F o r C i t y s t a r t i n g s low-
: : -. a s i s t h e i r u s u a l w o n t , trai led 
20.7 a t t h e m i d w a y po int of" The 
ru-st Half. U n a b l e t o s ink a field 
•;3fenirf nnt i l Miff f trpmj 
C o u r t e s y o f T h e M u s e u m o f Modern A r t F U m L i b r a r y 
"TJte Ci ty" i s a d o c u m e n t a r y f i l m sat ir ica l ly cr i t i c i z ing c i t y 
p l a n n i n g ra addi t ion t o ~segg/»*tmg a r c i e e i a l e i s f i i s u A s 
g a m e a t - i n - f i b a s , i t u r g e s p e o p l e t o g e t a w a y f i 
u n h e a l t h y condi t ion* bred i n u n p l a n n e d m e t r o p o l i s e s b y bnf id ing 
s jaaBer , hea l th ier c o m m u n i t i e s p l a n n e d f o r 
o f w o r k and p l a y . '-.:'•",""" 
C i t y Col lege , h a s appointed M r r 
fctard H e n r y o f t h e B u r e a u 
ius^^re1»reose)eae" __ 
Schoo l o f B n s i n e a s . Mr. H e n r y 
wi l l be a t the O f ttce of 
Daaav 1*21, e a c h 
10 t o 3 . T h e Publ ic i ty B o r e a u 
b a a e x p r e s s e d R s des ire t o 
ait o v e r t n e world.'' 
m i t t e e of Student O r g a n i z a t i o n s 
a t t h e D o w n t o w n Center, no t to 
bo s u r p a s s e d , is ca l l ing o n a l l 
students to contribute a minimum 
loXj2£5 jsents Tuesday a t 10 , w h e n 
t h e co l l ege ' s Red .Cross D r i v e 
t a k e s p l a c e . -
*"""." P***6*1 to carry out i t s t r e -
m e n d o u s range~oT~activities in^ -
reunit ing o f m i s p l a c -
eaZperso l 
t i r e s i n - t h e TJS; car ing f o r phys i -
/ 
i a r k , t h e B e a v e r s s o o n c a u g h t 
f ire a n d s l o w l y reduced the Hal l 
' f F a m e r s * big- lead. With f ive 
: - m u t e s l e f t - m t h e first half, i t 
v. a s N Y U , 28-19 . A lay-up b y 
Shapiro , S c h m o n e s ' s e t ?hot and 
-v.o c o n s e c u t i v e l a y - u p s b y 
~-^alamed a n d S e h e e r b r o u g h t t h e 
i<-orc t o 28 -27 , and t h e n Sonny 
?;'-mesonTpat in a f o u l - s h o t , T y i n g 
r:e sc^re a t 28-alI and sending 
us« _Ci^' ^r«pt^rs_5rild with joy-
hlzngistpsne*K -fbet" tJioughr put 
: V U back Into t h e lead, but t h a t 
..an S h a p i r o quickly h i t on a se t , 
i nd C i t y took over pejrraaReTtr^ 
posses s ion o f t h e lead a t 30-29. 
ocumci 
Slated lor This Term 
Student Council in conjunction with the^Rlm 
Library will present a showfing of the film classic 
"The City5', Thursday at 1 in 1308. This will be the 
first in a series^f weekly film presentations. 
"The City" is a study of the living conditions of 
a c i t y t h a t i t a s g r o w n um>IaMied__«!—--^_ vn s 11. 
•with, i t s s l u m s , crowded s t r e e t s jr» ¥ ¥ 1 
amjt; h i g h w a y s in c o n t r a s t w i t h m\£&MJL\mi 
t h e ^ a d v a n t a g e s of l iv ing in a rwn 
p ! a m ^ : : ^ o ^ n i p n i t y t ~ ~ T K e ~ ^ J ~ € ^ 
Sludente Pressing 
For NY State U 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s -of the major 
t a d e n t orgJtnizations m e t Thurs-
^;*y~~to"plah ^ n Inter-cTub .CounclT 
.r.d m a p c u t a c a m p a i g n of a c -
<ti\ in order to enlist^ the in ter -
Tst^&ml co-operatTdn o f t h e entire' 
Cit=- CoTteige s tudent body in 
;.,i f r y i n g t h e N e w ^Tcirfc S ta te 
'^ i^ i i la ture t o p a s s the Mahoney . 
-vc-?pgart N . Y. S t a t e Univers i ty 
r-mall, 
n a r r a t i o n is based on a s c e n a r i o 
^ y ^ a r e Lorentz w i t h t h e m u s i c a l 
s c o r e wr i t t en b y A a r o n Copland . 
T h e purpose of t h i s film prq-
trram- i s t o a c q u a i n t t h e s t u d e n t 
body w i t h t h e fac t film a s con-
t r a s t e d with t h e fiction film w i t h 
w h i e h m o s t of us are fami l iar . 
^ he-d^eun^erotary &ka-Saj» atreadyl 
piroved i t s g r e a t va lue dur ing t h e 
v.-ar w h e n i t w a s ex tens ive ly .u^ed 
by t h e Armed F o r c e s , t!*e Office 
ttl W^r Informat ion and var ious 
e t h e r g o v e r n m e n t a g e n c i e s . 




For«the first t i m e in t h e h i s t o r y 
o f t h e Intramural Board a t t h e 
D o w n t o w n Branch o f Ci ty C o l l e g e 
h a s been publ ished. T h i s g u i d e , 
ed i t ed b y Murray W e i d e n b a n m 
';, S p e a k i n g for A YD, Don Sohaf-
r p5ed|z:ed h*« group ' s wheie-
oart-cd 3UppV>rt, He cited the. 
rvererowded cond i t ions ex i s t ing 
/a£-*j<fuk*rly_ in . N e w York State 
o l i e g e s , e v e n more ram plicated 
:-y return t o s c h o o l -ef-some 300,-
<}&.•• veterans*. 
" W c a r e not oniy demarimng^ 
a Kt'ste un ivers i ty free from bias 
btid discriminaticrri^nBalX^Sehaf-
of f^r, "hoi a l s o t h e aboli tiort 
."* i iot dor-e, the state institution^ 
Hf gra^ited, v/otdd ^oo 
=.—±&imi:±£>J^&3J^rts* -th*L,fafe^re_fiini5I 
v-'ili. be 'Children o f the C i t y ' 
p i c tur ing rhfc de l inquency problem, 
i-nd 'The Bridge' v.hich d;.rais 
vvith t h e economic condi t ions in 
XatTn '"""A~merrca and w h a t a ir 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n and trave l will 
m e a n in the d e v e l o p m e n t of the 
*Other Amfericas,.' " 
APO To Send Ticker 
To Ci ty ' s Servicemen 
a s a ghe t to - l ike school / ' 
Real jzjf.jj'. t hat m a n y _.C ity Col -
1 c-if e~ Tne r.T are : s t l lFieHvrng f o r t h e " 
A r m e d F o r c e s , A l p h a Phi O m e g a 
i s rtv'ivjag Tk:ker Mailinj^-vsrhi«rh 
He- T-TrfffTarfrrr'rd r,ma» ,J.ha,^4iut~<^,Tfr2C* d i s cont inued after-houttHttes-
vviif not b<: confined t o City Col- . c e a s e d . Ai l c lubs , o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
i^^<_^—^riM;_i<i€a,-he s tated^is—to--az»d fetudexdg.—arfe requested to_ 
i.y t started here and wnen the s u b m i t the n a m e s o f Ci ty m e n in 
P ' - - f y f - r ^ p ggth*^^/? ^^^^7"0," t h e nervice to Miss Li l l ian Roser,-
y t m ; to -spread out_to_other- co l - fe id i n 021 who wil i forward t h e 
l e g e s t h r o u g h o u t the state . - axKb-esses t o . Alpha. Phi O m e g a . 
T o s t i m u l a t e i n t e r e s t mod t o 
ra i*e f o n d * f o r t h e eampsdjgn f o r 
t h e remova l o f S e n . T h e o d o r e 
B i l b o ( P . . M i s s . ) f r o m t h e S e n -
a t e , the Inter-Ctollegiate A n t i -
B i lbo C o m m i t t e e annoonced p l a n s 
for an A n t i - B i l b o BmBy and 
D a n c e a t t h e D o w n t o w n Center , 
* la t e d for l a t e Apri l o r e a r l y 
M e y . 
' 'Recent-, a c t i v i t i e s of the C o m -
m i t t e e , a s out l ined by ALUs Cla ire 
T u r k , - C C y Y d e l e g a t e , include t h e 
f o l l o w i n g . pe t i t i ons c irculated 
a n d mailed to the Hon . Rober t -
-^ ianne^an , u r g i n g h im, in nis 
car>-icrty a s Oenaocratic P a r t y N a -
tional Chairman, to"hejp ' r e m o v e 
h i s party's s u p p o r t from t h e re -
act ionary , in to lerant Bi lbo; l i t e r -
a t u r e sent to t h e v o t e r s of M i s s i s -
s ippi , out l in ing the d a n g e r w h i c h 
t h e i r senior S e n a t o r c o n s t i t u t e s 
to t h e nat iona l w e l f a r e a n d T?res-
tig<a;, l e t ters mai led to t h e s t u -
d e n t bodies o f c o l l e g e s a n d uni -
v e r s i t i e s in a l l s t a t e s a n d terr i -
t o r i e s , e n l i s t i n g the ir aid in o u s t -
i n g Bilbo, .;.,.. 
^Tn addltfdn, . t h e C o m m i t t e e 
pi i n s to s e n d a g r o u p to W a s h -
I n g t o n to l o b b y - f a r r e p e a l o f p o ^ 
-tsxcBTBince i t f e e l s t h a t pol l t a x -
eft s r e the agrency by which S e n . 
Bi lbo* . a n d inejt^ l ike _him^Jeeep_ 
the i r sea t s in : C o n g r e s s . I t i s 
t o w a r d th i s e n d t h a t a g o o d p a r t 
o f the proceeds f r o m the ra l ly 
and dance wi l l be donated . 
i n order t o acqua int t h e n e w a s 
"•v*!! a s the old s t u d e n t s w i t h I n -
tramura l Act iv i t i e s . 
T h e Guide, a s the book i s 
k n o w n , covers every a c t iv i ty un-
der t h e - jur isd ic t ion of the 1MB. 
T h o s e ac t iv i t i e s represented are 
basketbal l , Softball , pin^vpong, 
handbal l , track, sw imming , a n d 
b o w l i n g . T h e r e are a lso o t h e r 
ar t i c l e s -of i n t e r e s t cover ing t h e 
w o m e n ' s p lace in in tramura l s and 
t h ^ - ^ a r t p layed b y the re turn ing 
ca l ly a n d menta l ly wounded s e r v -
i c e m e n at" h o m e and abroad , act** 
i n g a a a v i g i l a n t o r g a n i x a t i o n 
f o r combating: d i s a s t e r s in t h e 
w o r l d ; promoting- b e t t e r h e a l 6 t 
in i t s l o c a l eomn^njrity a n d b r i n g -
i n g t o t h e Anksrican b o y s o v e r -
s«?jas a touch of h o m e a n d a b i t 
' ° f *Tk*^ ^ S B B S l f c ^ l - t P * ^ » » o f 
recreat ion centers , i n t e l l i g e n t 
counse l and fr iendly c h a t s , t h e 
Re** Cross s eeks a nat ion-wide 
goal of f ioo,eee,ooo. 
Li l l ian- Shulman, Cha irman o f 
t h e C o m m i t t e e o f S tudent O r g a n -
i za t ions sa id , "World W a r II h a s 
a t l a s t ended* but in i t s w a k e 
a r * h o m e s i c k , w e a r y , w o u n d e d 
so ld iers , and homeles s , s t a t e l e s s , 
d e s t i t u t e men , women a n d ch i l -
•drejL_JE u r o p e i s t h r e a t e n e d 
ox o t h e r d i r e consequences o f 
man's fo l ly too numerous to m e n -
l ion, but which wit! l i e i c At the 
Commerce Center h a v e the o p -
portuni ty t o help a l lev iate t o s o m e 
d e g r e e , b y contr ibut ing a s g e n -




A s i t s in i t ia l drive to increase 
m e m b e r s h i p , the Boos ter Q r g a u -
v e t e r a n s 
S ince John J . F e r g u s o n , t h e R a t i o n iff holding an P p e n Meet -
founder of t h e Intramural B o a r x L _ > ^ T h u r s d a y at 12 in 1001 t o 
of D o w n t o w n Ci 
TDissing'in t h e - P a c i f i c in the la t -
t e r part o f las t year , t h i s G u i d e 
to Intramural Ath le t i c s i-s dedi-
c a t e d t o Mim. 
Hillel Celebrates 
Purim With Play 
T h u r s d a y f rom 12 to 2 Hil le l 
wi l l hold Its P u r i m Fest iva l f e a -
tur i ng a p lay rendered jo in t ly 
by the Rel ig ious and D r a m a t i c 
..groups. Sa turday n ight a t e i g h t 
a M a l a v e h Malkah Pur im D a n c e 
with a s h o r t rendit ion o f t h e 
MagiHah w i l l s u m - u p t h e P u r i m 
;fe*Uival a t Hillel . 
• D u r i n g t h e . month , Dr . F r a n k 
Kingdon, radio c o m m e n t a t o r , 
Rabbi J u d a h . Cahn, f o r m e r d i -
rector^ o f Millel a n d .Rabbi-John-
J. T e p f e r wi l l g i v e l ec tures a t 
the Foundat ion . 
acqua>nt t h e City C o l l e g e co-eds 
wi th ^ h e ^ a | m s and ac t iv i t i e s o f 
t h e o n l y - s e r v i c e club of t h e 
school . Prerequis i te f or p l e d g i n g 
are a s e n s e of cooperat ion and 
wfll injrness t o be an in tegra l p a r t 
of co l l ege a f fa i r s by e n g a g i n g in 
c o n s t r u c t i v e act iv i t ies of benefit 
t o the s t u d e n t body. 
Founded in 1944 w i t h t h e pur -
pose o f a id ing the o t h e r g r o u p s 
and organ iza t ions by f u r n i s h i n g 
t h e n e c e s s a r y manpower t o carry 
o u t t h e t a s k s , the B o o s t e r s h a v e 
part ic ipated in many o f t h e m o r e 
i m p o r t a n t fUnctions of. t h e school . 
On i t s l i s t o f accompl i shments to 
iHKJst schoo l s p i r i t - a r e t h e - suc--
ccss fu l promotion of t h e B e a t 
Lrooklyn Footbal l Ral ly and B e a t 
N Y U Basketbal l R a l l y and 
yUances , the first"of theirnkind t o 
: Ve. h e l d Bown town. O t h e r a c -
t iv i t i e s have been h o s t e s s i n g a t 
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Two Ex-Service women Destroy 
Boom 91T 
S?«-3er.Ta PCT.4 faculty *.'e '.nvited to -ambnxit let ter* of opinion on school -mxA 
jXBr.-»c2i&>: arra.;rx. AH comn.ur ica t^as must ba addressed to the Bditor. most b« 
*imed cy tha xs-ritsr a»d -Kill "be stricUy ifemtted to 200 vronte-
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Editor- in-Chief 
Businej-s^Manager 
M a n a g i n g E d i t o r 
C o p y Edi tor .... -
N e w s Edi tor . . . 
F e a t u r e s Editor 
S p o r t s Edi tor -..'-"." 
Stag Ati&dipliere of Veteran Club 
By Stanley Fox 
__. Lady Veterans! The crowd of men assembled at a Veterans' Glut> meet-
ing- in room 4-N on Thursday, February 21st, turned as one man and smarted 
RONA COBIN scanniner the auditorium Tfftien they heard the speaker start with "Ladies am1 
» / V ; - . . . '" -^-« •*flfi??&,£?*;^& r--*r~.*TX:i-n--F.'i .-„;. *.**.\'. .--T—z.>i r^.ro&^'Srir^.lr- *OKrSi js*~r.. '^^^^^^?&?***r'** r-"1^ m^^^mW^^^m^^^-
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M A N A G I N G B O A R D 
J O ^ C E KIP1N 
F lorence F r a z i n 
. . . L e o F a s s l e r 
. JEIeanor L e w i t 
. . Li l l ian A l s h i n 
. . . . r l e rb T h a u 
Gei^menT^Tkds& ISresent^mcluding your reporter, subsequently discovered 
that there are two very winsome lady -veterans currently inattendance at the 
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is A Quarter Too Much? 
We celebrated V-J day and the end of armed 
conflict many months ago. August 14 is now per- ^
 a ciasjnn€TOfm speciJMlsl a iM 
manently fixed in large type in the annals of tne_ 
educat ional adv i sor , i n t e r v i e w i n g 
"WolidVtrl&torlaiis. To'tliti many who are still hospital—am "bums," ami aeiuuiiauaiiili, 
<^Hege, jrirj$ w h o s e fa i r _se x w a s 
r o obstac le to the i r d o i n g the i r 
s h a r e r i g h t a l o n g s i d e t h e b o y s i n 
u n i f o r m . T h e y a r e Miss Muriel 
Sperlinjcr^of T h e - B r o n x , and M i s s 
H a n n a h B i g e l , o f B r o o k l y n . 
L a d i e s and G e n t l e m e n , m e e t t h e 
l a d i e s ! M i s s S p e r l i n g i s t h a t 
p r e t t y 5'3" b londe t h a t t h e b o y s 
h a v e b e e n m a k i n g g o o - g o o e y e s 
a t , l a t e ly . Recently-^jclischarged 
f r o m t h e Marine C o r p s W o m e n ' s 
A u x i l i a r y , s h e s p e n t t w o y e a r s a t 
Parr i s I s land and C a m p L e j e u n e , 
N o r t h Carolina, a n d Phi la . , P a . , 
ivs a c lass i f icat ion s p e c i a l i s t a n d 
mmmm 
uhd and tu hose who will bear the acare for the re- .frv. thfr ffhfrrraig vn Irer 
mainder of their lives, the havoc that was wrought is
 to ^ a corporal if you are a gfod 
still a part of the present and the future rather than
 e5ri (or boy), she comes to us 
TEe p^!7™irisln~tlTe" name7M~Th-e~in^nrwhD remains 
overseas, the man in the hospital, the returned vet^ 
f v i a t l» 
College,, "where s h e spent--a^yeaer; 
, T^fore~the w a r . She^s a P e r s o n n e l 
« r a n a n d t h e V i c t i m s O f t h e r a v a g e s b r o u g h t a O O U t M a n a g e m e n t major , r e g i s t e r e d a s 
hy th* sppnnri World War that the American Red !•<"*» soph. • 
C r O S S h O W l ^ S ^ O T ^ O W a i d : M i ^ H a u u a n B*geT-£or shaTTwiF 
>48 Profs Were 
Of V a r i e * ^ H s ^ 
B y D . S . Mesesnon *«€ 
CContinued f rom p r e v i o u s i s s u e ) 
Ol iver W o l c o t t Gibbs M D w a s 
P r o f e s s o r o f Chemis try . H e w e n t 
b y t h e sobriquet of_ " P i r a t e " 
GiHbs in a l lus ion t o h i s s h a g g y 
je t -b lack locks a n d h i s e v e n 
s h a g g i e r and b lacker -whiskers. 
H e w a s cont inua l ly_ , imn^rsed_ in_ 
v a r i o u s foraas -of scientif ic e x p e r -
imenta t ion h u t u n f o r t u n a t e l y , f o r 
ih-j cause o f p a r e sc ience , h i s 








B o x i n g in tramura l s wi l l s w i n g 
into a c t i o n dur ing t h e l a s t w e e k 
o f March w i t h r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
f r o m al l w e i g h t c l a s s e s p a r t i c i p a t -
W i t h Mr. -S irut i s s u p e r v i s i n g 
By Seima Seger 
Hofsira's girls' basketball team was defeated 
last week to the tune of 26-20 by the fast-moving 
festivities, boxing skill and sta- CCNY Beaverettes. Flo Stern, speetaeular set-shot 
raina wi l l receive—th*» j m a t MM A_*tfclisA .^Ir^r^Lq^T^wJ l^^^-.n
 w » n% -Pl^r—. ^e^^^^A^,^.—^a.-^^^^r^r-^tr ^r-
C i t y 4 9 - N Y U 44. Impossible^ ^neredible^dbu^ "true. P l a y ing-the^ 
n e a t e s t g a m e of their Uvea, t h e H o l - m e n , e y e i n g t h e N a t i o n a l Invi ta-
tion Tournament , dumped t h e h i g h r id ing V i o l e t s i n t h e season ' s top 
upset. (C i ty w e love y o u ) . N a t H o l m a n , t h e o ld m a s t e r m i n d , pulled 
trie c lass ic of the year , "when* h e s tar ted H i l t y Shapiro , a d ischarged 
t^-for the f irst t i m e th i s year . S t a n d i n g an even 6 f e e t and 
jJSs^l^ 
the h e a v y w e i g h t c l a s s h imse l f , 
w o n t h e I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e t o u r n e y 
fn 1S30, t h e GoMraf .Glomes in 
3931, a n d t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l tou^-
i:iiment in 133-1. H e also- h a s had 
Jten . y e a r s o f p r o f e s s i o n a l -eoc-
cords for 16 pointsto lead"her'team. S i e was backed 
\kp b y R o s e A h a n e s i a n a n d F l o 
Za lowi t z , - w h o - a^sws^ 6" sadT f 
V^ints r e s p e c t i v e l y . F i n e d e f e n s i v e 
p l a y w a s prov ided b y M a y GohaBy 
-«._-*._«.-
packing 190 pounds of sol id m u s c l e , the Q u e e n s lad paced t h e driv-
ing Ci ty t e a m w i th 17 p o i n t s t o i t s v i c tory . E -Bob-O-Lee -Bob! 
•perience in: the field. 
T h e w e i g h t c l a s s e s f o r t h e 
t o u r n a m e n t r a n g e f r o m 110 
p o u n d s t o t h e h e a v y w e i g h t c l a s s . 
Al l b o x e r s mus t s e c u r e h e a d g e a r 
and g l o v e s . 
V e t e r a n s and l o w e r c l a s s m e n 
Shapiro for President — 
U n k n o w n to- m o s t C i t y i t W b e f o r e t h e s t a r t of t h e conte s t , .Hilty 
fha j a w ad 
w i t h l i t t l e or no b o x i n g exper i ence 
are e s p e c i a l l y u r g e d ~to t r y t h e i r 
sk i l l s a t t h e sport . A p p l i c a t i o n s 
w i H — h e - r e c e i v e d -^Tn 6 1 0 a r = a n o r 
Ha l F e i g e l a o n . . . aophx»aaore a t 
Commercse"'Center::, staar^ o # ~ t i i e 
track tearn^, ruxta t h e t w o aaHas... 
19 y e a r s old... t h e sfet f o o t e r ' t i p s 
the_scale& a t 16^T noanHs.. . born 
and bred in t h e h e a r t o f N e w 
York... g r a d u a t e o f _ S t u y v e a a n t 
where he ran t h e ha l f -mi le . . . ac -
counting major . . , w a n t s t o g e t h is 
master »~ degree a t N Y U . 
hopes to he C. P . A. . . m u s i c h is 
m e m b e r of City ,s__glee_ 
f ication of t h e snaali f ry . H e -was 
s u b s e q u e n t l y ca l led t«u fill the 
Ifc-imford ProfesaorshAp o f C h e m -
U h o t o b y M u r r a y L e f f 
M i s s e s M. S p e r B n g & H . B i g e l 
l^a^r ^ a t " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a a ^ * a e T r v e a T ~ a s " 
t h e Pres ident o f t h e A j o e r i c a n 
A c a d e m y o f S c i e n c e f o r m a n y 
y e a r s . 
P a u l Veter Pagg|n__3va3LJggp?_ 
cast is familiar to everyone. When our troops went 
overseas it£~mernbers wentwrth them. Since 1941: j ., . ,, . - . , „ * 0 £W\ nr*\ ~±^+n ^Q U p p e r S o p h o m o r e ^ she ! s_con-
under their sponsorship more than 13,wO,uu0 pmts
 sidering following up on the 
of blood were cofiected for the armed.forces. As of-
ficial recruiting agency for military nurses the Red 
Cross certified more than a thousand nurses for 
army and navy service. Nearly SlI^ XM^OOO in goods 
the American chapter in the foreign war relief pro-
gram. The United States branch was an-integral-part 
e f the International Red Cross which lielped facili-
jar^ ttormtmniftation between prisoneJSrrOjf-war and 
their families. 
On the. home front the .Red Cross has always 
-provided^aidindisaster preparednessandlreliefr the_ 
Nursihg^Service stands ready to train women in 
home nursing, the Nutrition Serviee hopes to_ teach 
"the iiulSonirdXj^an^ wfio"sSUr-eat 
cal l y o u 4*Sanee>^) is a chkr uc no t regard t h e s t u d e n t s a s 
brunette- w^ho r e c e n t l y f inished a d u l t individua ts. ^>he n o t e d t h e 
doing a l i t t le job w i t h t h e W o - f a c t t h a t t h e r e i s g r e a t over -
fnen^s A r n l y Corps . J i e g i s t e r e d - a s c r o w d i n g of c l a s s e s , a condit ion 
v'hich. w o u l d _ prjeclude a n y g r e a t 
m e a s u r e of indrridual a t t e n t i o n 
and respec t . 
B o t h M i s s Sper l ing and Mis s 
B ige l are g l a d to be back a t 
school a g a i n ; M i s s B i g e l , a f o r m e r 
n i g h t s t u d e n t a t t h e Co l l ege , ex -
ith. hundreds- of { a o n s a n d s o f 
f e s s o r o f D r a w i n g —--a n o t e d a r t -
k e e n and i n c i s i v e a r t icritic. 
T h e h e a d s o f t h e t h r e e modern 
S ta t i s t i c i ans -Techn ic ian w o r k t h a t 
s h e did in the s e r v i c e . B a s e d a t 
H e n d r i c k s F iekL F lor ida , s h e 
found h e r job i n t e r e s t i n g a n d 
s t i m u l a t i n g ; 
^^-Sa^^'^^n f trl»i inrsafc; 
v«rw w i f l r ^ R s f ^ T i e k e r , dl 
t l ia t t h e y f o o n d it s l i g h t l y dif-
ficult t o g e t back into the s t u d y 
'•groove,*^ a s h a s b e e n t h e e x -
perience of m a n y o t h e r r e t u r n i n g 
v e t e r a n s . :SchoolW"olfk"seems-iSoriT 
difficult than i t used to be. Mi<s 
{Sperling, sa id t h a t a l t h o u g h s h e 
preferred t h e H u n t e r caaipua, « h e 
feit~'-- t h a t the— ~co~ - educat iona l 
s y s t e m provided a Letter social 
a t m o s p h e r e and m o r e m e n t a l 
l a n g u a g e d e p a r t m e n t s w e r e a s 
d i f f rent from, o n e a n o t h e r aa^they 
could poss ib ly be . 
a t y p i -
o ther v e t e r a n s , w a s r e t u r n i n g t a 
school vrith crys ta l l i zed objec t ive s 
a n d i d e a s m o r e c l ear ly defined. 
A l t h o u g h ne i ther o f t h e lad ies 
cons idered t h e Government ' s 
a l lowance of $65 p e r m o n t h 
a d e q u a t e for subs i s tence , b o t h 
w e r e g r a t e f u l f o r t h e a s s i s t a n c e 
w h i c h t h e GI Bill o f R i g h t s i s 
-a f fording- them in t h e 'cont inuance 
of the ir educat ions . 
P r o f e s s o r o f F r e n c h , 
cal m a n of t h e wor ld , 
b e e n everywhere* s e e n 
w o r t h 
o f t h i n g s , 
^v*arr" 
a b o s t h i n t ' t h a t h e 
l e g . t h e r e s u l t o f a w i l d e a v n l r y 
c h a r g e w h i c h h e had: l ad 
s e n 
c u i r a s s i e r s ; t h a t he^ had! r o y a l 
bl'vid in h is v e i n s a n d h a d heea\ 
compel led t o abjure Ida I d n g ^ 
r i g h t s and flee f o r eefnjrn to 
A m e r i c a ; and s o o n , 9&& s o o n . 
(Cont inaed o n p a g e 4> 
pooiiy by a sound program of nutrition education. 
Thei? v j o S i s Jiot over and neitheivJ^ypur pbiigation. 
The^oai-for-each City College student has again 
been l>et at"25 cents. Is that too much to-ask 7 
f e m a l e s t u d e n t s . 
J Mis s S p e r l i n g a l so ventured^the 
opinion, t h a t i n s t r u c t o r s a3TTthe_ 
co l lege a p p e a r t o teach to a l o w 
level of in te l l igence and p o s s i b l y 
Iroff ain! 
To Have Or Have Not 
Conditions in the elevators, lunchrooms—andr 
waiting lines throughout the schoot are enough to 
.convince any skeptic that the City College School of 
Business is fiHed^to capacity^Using this •buildi-ng-as-
Letter to Etfitor 
1 h a v e , j u s t finished r e a d i n g m y 
first i s sue o f T h e T icker and h a v e 
-enjoyed i t i m m e n s e l y 
H o w e v e r , I would l ike t o ta^ce 
you to t a s k on t h e s t a r t h a t y o u 
have c a s t on atl re turn ing v e t e r -
anx in t h e p H i i n r i n l , **Or> CAt»t^n-~ 
(Jteesroom crasis; ear there's always room for one 
Ned Ir ish's h o m e e x p e c t i n g a n o t h e r N Y U v ic tory . W e a r i n g number 
7 onH&nv"umform (t t w a s Cityja lucky"hignT^,Tie m a d e F r a n k Mang ia -
pane and t h e other Violet b a l l h a w k s look s i l l y a s h e cont inua l ly s to le 
the ball a w a y . I n order t o h a v e t h e m e m o r y o f t h i s m e m o r a b l e vie-
lory an^a»4HT~uy U^-~m?a«ty o f f u t u r e - C i t y atf idents; w e n o m i n a t e 
SMpaya far prasideat . T a k e a b o w . ( T h e k e y t o City Col lege i s y o u r s ) . 
E-B**M>-Lee-Boo! 
We Bogy N Y U Coffin 
w o r k o u t s are held in 612, . S e e t h e 
bu l l e t in board on t h e s i x t h .finnr 
-i-nfyj, ^eh^jufKg" "pyTSoTHg;1 -"•""• 
A s s o o n a s t h e coach g e t s a 
group t o work w i t h , i t i s e x p e c t e d 
t h a t a t e a m wil l be f o r m e d t o 
r e p r e s e n t the co l l ege in alnodif ied-
intercoltegiate"sc3seduleT"— ~"~ ~ ^ 
cTuhnTalso t a k i n g p i a n o lessons . . . 
blue f a v o r i t e color. . . c r a v e s 
ful... Has- a a e y e J o r brunat tas^-
S a r a Cohen a n d D o r i a P^IUt t*^ , . . 
I n t w o ear l i er e n c o u n t e r s , t h e 
B o a v e r e t t e s b o w e d t o t h e NYlff 
and B r o o k l y n s e x t e t s . -....""' 
Goodr n e w s f o r ~ s p o r t s e n -
t h u s i a a t s — An—innovation—has 
b e e n introduced t h i s t e r m w h e r e . 
Dy s p a c e in t h e gyxn o n T h u r s d a y 
f r o m 13r2 wiG b e a l l o t t e d t o g i r l s 
f o r e lub and* s o r o r i t y prac t i ce 
anit compet i tJon in hawirathan^ 
volloyEairnnrf hadin inton . . . H a v a 
y o u r p r e s i d a n t s depoat t a h'st o f 
t e a m m e m b e r s in t h e Intramural 
9. Phi A l p h a brother.*, s a y s City 
s tudents are fr iendly . . . w i l l n e v e r 
forget runn ing before 50 ,600 a t 
"Fsmi Kefiysr I a s t - y * K S ^ H B T : 
of_ c o m p e t i t i o n wiH b e p o s t e d o n 
* n n l l e t n l ftoa^QsT'"^" ak^CManxiSMMaMU 
In t h e g y m — Co-cd soeia l 
3A/4BtoVic 
»nemiesi a co f f in w^as carried around. 
" " " I II III , . . . i .u . l -J»r-»»- J o- . -^r . ; before the g a m e w i t h t h e l e t t e r s N Y U p la in ly w r i t t e n on top. Y o u see , 
"we" ant ic ipated a v ic tory , "victory t h a t i s . T o m a k e t h e j o b official, 
City d r o v e t h e nails, into t h e b o x . W e c o n g r a t u l a t e t h e a u t h o r of the 
idea f o r s h o w i n g u p t h e V i o l e t r o o t i n g s e c t i o n . T h e official bur ia l 
oanetag-
modern dance , 
BasketbaU, 
archery , 
ceremony w a s a n i m p r e s s i v e one , h i g h l i g h t e d _by t h e b l o w i n g o f taps 
by t h r e e ROTC buglers . M a y t a p a b e b l o w n o v e r h e r a t e v e r y N Y U -
City g a m e and- m a y s h e r e s t i n peace . S - B o b - O - L e e r B o b ! 
Scfamones Proves Writers Mistaken 
— " - I n the. p o o l —— 
Led by Jerry Minzer who tallied ten pAJ^t-^ Hy- cyaatkm; 
giene class 3A beat the Upper Seniors 27-26 in a 
pulsating overtime contest to enter the finals of the 
Hygiene class basketball tomtiey against class 4B. 
4B trimmed 2A 28-15, thereby earriing ^ e right to 
vie f o r t o p honors . J u d a h S c h a c t e r -
paced t h e v ic tors w i t h t e n m a r k - j^t n *-*- • •• » Call Grid Pr e r s . 
a t 5 , F r i d a y 
iMcniKB 
Lad by mphhy 
C*n$** riinhum 
Flaca im Vm M 
tojolc Uratt 
lore t h e s t a r t of t h e g a m e , h e s e t h i s j a w in b i t t er d e t e r m i n a t i o n t o 
prove t o the Metropol i tan s p o r t s w r i t e r s t h a t they h a d m a d e a nus -
take b y l e a v i n g a h a off t h e f i r s t t e a m of t h e a l l -Metropo l i tan quintet . 
8 e a e t o u t to prove h is w o r t h a n d prove i t h e did. B e f o r e h e foaled 
oot, S c h m o n e a f l a y e d bri l l iant basketba l l o a a " t e a m " t h a t played 
brill iant basketbal l . N o t t o b e o o t d o a e w e r e Laonel Malamed, Bobby 
Scheer, and Sonny J a m e s o n . T h e praaanre w a s e n and t h e y c a n e 
*
t,
"?aW<r n k a r e a l champions . E - B o b - O - L e e - B o b ! 
Faihire to Get Tourney Bid a Disappointment 
W e h a v e j n s t received t h e n e w s t h a t Rhode. I s land S t a t e h a s been 
in t h e 3 A e n c o u n t e r h a d t h e f a n s 
s i t t i n g on t h e edge o f t h e i r s e a t s , 
but t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n and dr ive 
of the w i n n e r s o v e r c a m e t h e s t u b -
born d e f e n s e of t h e S e n i o r s . B o b 
Lif ton's nine p o i n t s a ided i i i s 
i ^ u a d in p u l l i n g t h e g a m e o u t o f 
the fire. 
P r a t t B o y s t r o u n c e d a n inept 
Hi l le l qu in te t i n th< 
round o f t h e c l u b 
•youts t o r t h e v a r s i t y f o o t -
ball t e a m b e g i n t h i s a f t ernoon 
a t 4, a n d cont inue f o r t h e rant 
o f t h e w a e k . Candidataa a r e a d -
vised to b r i n g t h e i r gym. s u i t s 
w a n t o n t o 
in a row> Coi-
for t h e pract ice seas iona . Coach 
Louis Gebhard h a s j u s t announc -
e i t i iat n e w e q u i p m e n t h a s b e e n 
Purchased for t h e squad . Candi -
dates w h o qual i fy f o r t h e t e a m 
w i l l - t t e ^ f r e w d " t h e P foUowiag~aa r -
<.;ght o f a a ' t i i 




Oentar s t u -
iByitad- in I»toae of City t o t h e r e m a i n i n g ber th xn the Nat iona l lfivita=^ 
ttom Ttourney . Th i s is a b i t t e r piH to t a k e a f t e r w a t c h i n g City 's stir-
ring v ic tory . The f irst s t u d e n t reac t ion wag to s t a g e a protes t mareh= 
on Madi son S^aare Garden. B u t t h i s would be l ike c l o s i n g t h e stable 
i-^OjpeiuniT 
b a s k e t b a l l vantages ; t e a m t r a i n i n g table , 
t o u r n a m e n t 43-16. A l Tudor ' s 14 rtceping quar ter s a t school , s u h -
po in t s w a s the—high s p o t o f the stitution f r o m — r e g u l a r h y g i e n e 
P r a t t v i c t o r y . In a n o t h e r g a m e class, ear ly r e g i s t r a t i o n in Fal l 
A j a x b e a t Cobras 35 - 21 w i t h Term. I t i s e x p e c t e d t h a t t h e 
-Dav id A l b e i t s t a r r i n g f u r the C^mmerce^Center w m ^ h a v e m a n y 
\ i c t o r s . candidates. 
door a f t e r t h e horse h a s e s c a p e d because t h e bid h a s a l r e a d y been 
accepted b y Rhode Is land and t h a t e n d s o u r d r e a m s of b e c o m i n g an-
t o r y . 
an example^we can infer that similar circumstances 
do exist throughout the eountry. ' 
Overcrowded dassrooms have been used as a colleges for refusing admit-
tance to ne^v students. But it is weirknown that these 
same schoois denied entrance to prospective scholars 
before their halls were crowded. The selection of 
students^from certain choice elements of the popu-
lation is not unfamiliar. / 
New York State spends a large percentage of its 
budget each year for the education of the children 
within the state. A great part of the good done by 
these expenditures is abrogated when bias is allow-
ed to continue in the;jiniyersities within: itsinborders. 
=A~state::Tiinversity: would^actr To alleviate some of .„ , 
the injustices caused by the quota system employed *"*" are more inclined to foil 
j^se^ei^al junivei^iti^^4Rpthis-^4ty^r:Wrrieh--prat?tace ™*u~ *u~" '"""** "* *u"" ™" 
ing H o u s e . " 
B y s t a t e m e n t and—implicatior. 
you b lame m o s t , i f no t al l , "of t h e -
vv^es t h a t b e s e t t h e school on t h e 
E x - G l , a nice e a s y so lut ion . 
Y o u b landly , s t a t e . " R e t u r n i n g : 
veterans. . . scof f a t t h e rules and 
i n s u l a t i o n s i>et down..."'__Ali o f 
t h e m ? Y o u r editorial a l l o w s no 
room for except ion but w h o , 
aside f rom U>e editorial staff , i s 
naive e n o u g h t o bel ieve t h a t ? 
True, there are s o m e e x - s e r v -
icemen w h o , "scoff a t the rules 
and r e g u l a t i o n s s e t down," b u t 
v h y m a k e it a p p e a r a s t h o u g h 
it w e r e the i r personal a t tr ibute ? 
By--reason--of--the mi l i tary t r a i n -
ing that y o u speak of in? the v e r y 
next s en tence , returned serv iee -
"o\v 
rather—than, ^scoff—at_the._-_rules 
more: When the windows BJZQ-openedt in your class-
room (by pushing inward), is the student at the otiher 
end of the xqoni forced out theLdoorT Has yourteaeh-
er requested* that you come down from the c h a p e l -
i ers and find a s e a t ? I s i t t r u e .. - . . . - . . — J . . I — • * — • — * • 
t h a t if one more s tudent were 
ndded to y o u r c la s s a t t h i s t i m e , 
%*-)*> t e ? c h ° r would have to l eave 
m a k e room for h im ? . A l a s , P r e t t y cheanT~hlih?"" T h i s " f t a e : l l w n . <^ity Col lege ' s sports p r o - and e l e m e n t a r y 
i : a y I obtain t h e s e p r e c i o u s t i ck -
e t s ? " A g a i n h e w h i s p e r s i n y o u r 
-to-
f e l l o w s t u d e n t s and s t u d e n t e s s e s , 
y o u are overcrowded. T h e p r e s -
e n t condit ion, however , h a s one 
kg-e^ -dur-ing- e x a m i n a t i o n s , 
ear:—"Row P b a l c o n y , $ 1 0 
other Cindere l la t e a m . One t h i n g i s cer ta in , h o w e v e r , T h u r s d a y eyen-
ing," March 7, w i n Hve i n t h e m e m o r i e s - o f e v e r y City s tudent . E-bob-
o-lee-bofr!} 
Fenciaag Returns to Ciiy^s Gvmnasiuiii 
absence of four -y-aars:—the-two men^s-divif 
jero-necd-not be the--BSua•4-^rtrai^^•---•-"^y^^yptt^g-^-enT~a1:^ 
t x  p , ufcT 
yoxi have no r e a d y a n s w e r . H e r e , 
s t a n d i n g n e x t t o you , i s a f e l l o w 
w h o has m a n a g e d to procure 
t i cke t s for the so l e purpose of 
religious and racial discrimination. WertheTgffffe, a:yv 
urge Governor Thomas E. Dewey and the legislature 
to puss the Mahoney-Stemgart^Bill to bring about 
the creation of a New York State University. 
F: F. 
rd regulatIoj i£_set down!?" 
hy not put the blarrio w h e r e 
it beIong^', on Johnny ->Jager and 
H^tty "Beaver, on each and e v e r y -
one of u s ? " • •- " 
Sincere ly yours , 
Martin A . L a n g m a n 
Irg of e y t s or spra in ing of necks . 
A f t e r careful cons iderat ion , w e 
have concluded ;hat the only s o -
l u t i o n for th i s jtbon.inabie sitrua--
tion is to expand - — expand — 
expand . ""Elbowroorr.." laughed 
Dftniel Boone Uroff . Oi- a s g r a n d -
rria use<i to s i n g : "It's so peace-
ful in the old country." 
Around the Co l l ege : H a v e you 
bc-^n' approached la te ly by one 
o r more s h a d y ind iv idua l s w h o 
wr.Ik around wi th the look -of t h e 
l iuntcd on tlxeir f a c e s ? At-"the 
-sl ightest provocation. . . the>- wi l l 
wh i sper in your e a r : " H e y bud, 
yon wanna t i c k e t ' t o „ t h e g a m e ? " 
N o w , you have been t r y i n g to g e t 
t i cke t s t o the CIT.Y-XYU""game 
evm s ince they" went oh sa le . 
AV to no avai l . S o you are v e r y 
in teres ted in h i s proposal . You 
ivsk: **Where? H o w m u c h ? H o w 
Ke. and others l ike h i m , m a j * 
very well be the reason t h a t y o u 
havt? had such diff iculty i n g e t -
ting- your t i cke t s . S o you w a l k 
a w a y mad, c u r s i n g th i s p r a c t i s e 
w h i c h i s known t o t h e -trade a s 
"Speculation:*? 
Heard and O v e r h e a r d : Did y o u 
henr about the f e l l o w w h o took 
a c o a r s e in T a x e s because h e .had 
copied the w r o n g number o n h i s 
p r o g r a m during^ R e g i s t r a t i o n ? 
Ah^.ui t h e middle o f the t e r m h e 
not iced h is m i s t a k e , and tr i ed t o 
g e t o u t o f the, c l a s s . J 8 u t i t _ w a s 
too l a t e : , l i e w a s too deep in t h e 
hear t o f Taxes . . . E x c e r p t f r o m 
Ph i lo sophy I ; A l l of l i f e i s 
a g a m b l e ; m a r r i a g e i s a g a m b l e . 
i l v e n soap i s a Gamble . 
S e e n in t h e local p r e s s : A p o l -
i t ic ian's main a s s e t i s his l i e - a b -
i l i ty . 
SFaxn, f enc ing wiH once m o r e be 
actively re ins ta ted under t h e s u -
yti-vision o f Mr. J a m e s M o n t a g u e 
of t h e H y g i e n e "Department. Mr. 
titague—^yiH—mold—his combine -
round H o w a r d Amster , a re-
Lu]-iied ve teran , who served on 
the 1942 saber t eam. 
In a n interv iew wi th The Ticker, 
h • saber mentor revealed t h a t 
encing in tramura l s will be s t a r t -
d s o o n . T h e y wi l l c o n s i s t of 
and .one - g r o u p 
lot- w o m e n , e l ementary . A11 in-
s t r u c t i o n s t a k e p lace in t h e -aux-
i l i a r y - r o o m " on t h e s ixth floor, 
w h e r e t h e vo luntary h o u r s are 
-posted. - - . 
BUY 
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Facull v Vets Eetnrn to Blood Heeded By 
Alumnus 
B y Marilyn WHlin 
Forty-nine ex-GI instructors, ranging in rank 
from Colonel to Private have increased the faculty 
membership of City College in proportion to thenew 
veteran enrollment. 
The returnees, who represent the instructional, 
a x i m i n i s t r a t l v e a r i d e a ^ t x x i f a l _. - . -
.rt-affs. "have s e r v e d T*"ith t h e 
A r r a y , X i v y and M a r i n e C o r p s -
S*J ^f t h e -4f» w e r e o-?*>cers In t h e i r 
_rt^r*ective b r a n c h e s . T o p A r r a y 
n W r "»as C o l o n e l W i l l i a m W . 
B r o t h e r ! o n , w h o w a s S t a f f E n -
•rineer f o r t h e C h i e f o f E n g i n e e r s 
in t h e N e t h e r l a n d s E a s : I n d i e s 
i.rd P h i l i p p i n e I s l a n d s ar.d C h i e f 
<-;f t h e I n s p e c t i o n S e c t i o n , T r a i n -
_ui~ Rranf'r-, in t h e W a r F l a n g e ... 
S t u d e n t r e s p o n s e s Tnftr "ffce 
u r g e n t r e q u e s t f o r b l o o d p l a s s * * ^ 
f o r J o e G u n n e r , w a i e f c 3 g ( | 
p e a r e d i n l a s t w e e k ' s i s s u e o f ^ 
T i c k e r , - h a s , b e e n v e r y e n -
c o o r a g i n g . M r . Gmater^ a C i t y 
C o H e g e g r a d u a t e a n d m e m b e r 
o f t h e E v e n i n g S e s s i o n a d . 
m i n i s i r a t i v e s t a f f , i s s u f f e r i n g 
f r o m a r a r e W o o d d i s e a s e a n d . 
i s u r g e n t l y . i n . n e e d o f m o r e 
t h a n l f i v e t r a n s f u s i o n s p e r w e e k . 
T h e p r e s e n t s u p p l y o f p l a s m a 
w i l l l a s t o n l y u n t i l M a r c h 2 6 . 
All s t u d e n t s w h o a r e w i l H w g j o 
h e l p t h i s C C K Y a l u m n u s a r e 
u r g e n t l y r e q u e s t e d t o m a k e 
a n a p p o i n t m e n t f o r "the t r a n s -
f u s i o n w i t h M r . P r a n k T h o r n -
t o n , 1 0 0 7 A , a n y a f t e r n o o n . N o 
s p e c i a l t y p e o f W o o d i s r e o u i r e d . 
S i g m a * A l p h a 
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r m e m b e r s h i p i n 
S i g m a A l p h a , t h e j u n i o r h o n o r -
a r y u n d e r g r a d u a t e s o c i e t y b a s e d 
o n s c h o l a r s h i p , s e r v i c e a n d c h a r -
a c t c r , a r c b e i n g riiailpYt to" a l t T o w -
P o i s e e x t e n d s a n i n v i t a t i o n t o a l l f 
s t u d e n t s a t t h e D o w n t o w n C e n t e r 
i n t e r e s t e d i n - w r i t i n g a n d w o r k 
Lag f o r a m a g a z i n e . T h o s e w h o ! 
w i s h t o t a k e a n a c t i v e p a r t i n i t 
p u b l i c a t i o n s h o u l d t e l e p h o n e ^ ^ p 
D i v i s i o n o f t h e C h i e f o f E n g i n -
e e r s in W a s h i n g t o n . H i g h e s t 
r a n k i n g N a v y o f f i c e r w a s X>r. 
W'!T5am S c o t t ; , w h o s e r v e d as a 
C o m m a n d e r * in t h e i f e d i c a l D e -
Mr LEO~lt6SEKBLUM~~ ^ | Q S S ^ N e W S 
~Frart5i ^Etan^'s t h r e e y e a r s e r v i c e 
i n t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s >»avy a n d 
c o n c u r r e n t a b s e n c e f r o m 
-his—amaaeme t t t ^ g p o n 
CCSY, 
s e e i n g 
T-xrawa , S a i p a n - T i n i a r . a n d O k i - O t h e r w i s 3 , t h i s i n s t r u c t o r o f A c -
w . v s c a m p a i g n s . C e l e n t h a E . c o u n t a n c y finds C i t y " v e r y m u c h 
Cm-ens , o f t h e E v e n i n g - S e s s i o n th<* s a m e " and t h i n k s t h a t i t i s 
^ % e = f f a i H r l a e ^ t e r v a n x _ a n d ^ I d a " g r e a t t o be b a c k . " M r . D u n n 
H . R a d i n c f t h e s a m e d e p a r t m e n t , , j ^ / t e a c h i n g ' b o t h " D a y a n d E v e n -
a W A C S e r g e a n t — Inff S e s s i o n c l a s s e s in A c c o u n t s 
S^ervirfg i n t h e A r m y w e r e - a
 a r x y i 9 l y ^ 6 2 - a n a t h e n e » 1 y s c h e d -
P«, 1 ->nel. e i z h ^ r n a j o r s ^ _ s j x ^ G a p - ^ ^ ^ ^^frj;aher„C.OjQ_rses. 
e r j u n i o r s h a v i n g a n a v e r a g e o f 
H m i n u s o r a b o v e . T h o s e j u n i o r s 
n o t c o n t a c t e d , - b u t e l i g i b l e f o r 
m e m b e r s h i p , s h o u l d s e e Z e e n a 
S u g a r - m a n b e f o r e F r i d a y . 
T h e r e c e p t i o n f o r . a p p l i c a n t s 
w i l l t a k e p l a c e o n F r i d a y e v e n i n g , 
K a r c h r ^ 2 , ~ u t t h e tour o f Pfof .V 
L e w i s M a y e r s , 2 1 4 E a s t 1 8 S t r e e t , 
Tfcew Y o r k C i t y . , I n t e r v i e w s w i H 
b e h e l d i n L o u n g e A o n M a r c h 2 8 
a n d 2 9 . .'• -
Education Majors, Attention— 
Applications for the oral ^Lod 
^written—qualifying examinations 
m^y now be obtained in 1109 
from 2-5 daily. No applications 
for the Written English examina-
tion will be accepted after 
April 8. _ 
-town City College in the even 
ing and ask for Dr. Robert Min 
or, 'Assistant Dean of Student 
in the Evening Session. : •• 
Economics XHUV 
Reverting to prewar practice 
the Economics Club, which m> 
Thursday at 1 in 1012, plans t<*j 
reorganize its group and ptAlisht^ 
a magazine containing" articles orff~ 
_ all subjects relating to economic^ 
tarns , '"^ve - t i e u t e ' n a n l s . o n e W a r -
^ r a n T - Q T n ^ c ^ r 7 ~ - t w o ^ ^ a s t e r ^ _ S ^ T -
£<? Trfts ~aTn3—eleven—TTtfre i—non-
f o m m i s s i o n e d ! o f f i c e r s . N a v y 
C o m m e n c e m e n t B a l l 
P r e s e n t i n g J o s h W h i t e a s t h e 
m a i n a t t r a c t i o n o f t h e e v e n i n g , 
t h e Class . , • o f "4S UommencetneTtTT 
the . P l a z a , A r c n a n t i n g FffiOHF1, 
H o t e l , 5 9 t h S t r e e t a n d 5 t h ~ A v e n u e P r e s e n t i n g a. g u e s t . s p e a k e r 
S a t u r d a y n i g h t , J u n e 1 5 . — f r o m t h e N e w Y o r k " S t a t e S o c i e t y 
S a d i e H a w k i n s " <^ C e r t i f i e d P u b l i c A c c o u n t a n t s 
—^WftTr p 7 e u * i « i U o u ^ lui A . " S a d i e , t o disrrigg t h e pwrpostL. o f Ifaf^ 
j i a w k i n ' s * ^ Danee_ t a k i n g u p t h e 
iMajor p o r t i o n o f T h e t i m e , t h e 
C l a s s o f '48 C o u n c i l m e t T h u r s -
- t l g y i - a t - 1 in I Q O ^ J t wiTl b e a 
V e t S t a g 
H a v e y o u e v e r b e e n t o a ,rea! 
b r a w l ? H a v e y o u e v e r h a d a r o o n f f 
i n t h e l o c a l h b o s e g o w ? D i d y c i p 
e v e r w r e c k a j o i n t ^ j a s t f o r t i n 
f u n o f i t ? W e l l , h e r e * s y o t u 
c h a n c e t o t e a r l o o s e a n d h a v e ; 
w h a l e o f a^ g o o d t i m e . - T h e r e ' ; 
c o m i n g s o o n , t o w h i c h a l l C i t j 
• • i— L ! • \m IIIITW in mi in i r f i r m m •nirw m u r i mi i rrn HB • r m i n i • n»m " ~ 
Vets are invited regardless o! 
former rank or branch of servic^ 








N Y State Society and how it" 
can aid the ^ practicing accountant, 
the Accounting Society wrjll hold 
its second meeting of Hie sem-
n o R - c o u p l e d s o c i a l f u n c t i o n in_ 
p> rsor .ne l i n c l u d e d . . o n e C o i r m a n -
d e r . t e n L i e u t e n a n t C o m m a n d e r s 
a-.d t h r e e L i e u t e n a n t s . I n c l u d e d 
i?' t h e g r o u p i s a M a r i n e C a p -
tiihi . . 
The a d d e d s t r a i n v.-hich h a s 
h'---<~ plact-d upor. t h e D e p a r t m e n t 
<--f A c c o u n t a n c y b y *the i n f l u x o f 
ve*eT«m-g- "vyho a r< 
~sT^~Tggte~ Wit3v th*? geo iT aj« i -ere— 
d i ; , h a ? b e n p l a c e d ur>on t h e 
s t i i w a r t -shoulder.- c f f o u r r e -
Opens Soon 
T h e t r a d i t i o n a l w e e k o f JRrash 
H a z i n g begrins M o n d a y , M a r c h 18 
"cr.d wi l l l a s t u n t i l M a r c h 2 2 . A l l 
i»eshmen w iD be r e q u i r e d t o w e a r 
L a v e n d e r cap.-s o r bo"vrs w h i c h a r c 
r ' ^ u r o i n ^ . ^he_ to, bg^put o r s a l e in t h e C o l l e g e 
- p r e r o g a t i v e o f l a s k i n g " t h e ^ b o y s _ t o _ 
d a n c e . A b a n d a n d refTt*shrnents_ 
e s t e r _ T h ' r r s d a y , i n 1 5 2 0 _ a t _ 1 . 
- T h g a l r i m — - — . .-!._..;•.•..-_.—-—= 
dent Council has announced thM 
following schedule for this semf, 
ester: 
April 4—SC Movie 
tvrTVe'd T r i ^ r u c l o r s . 
R ^ p r c s - j n t i n ? e r e 
<•:• lh-* Arcountir . jr 
'^uarte: . i i i i . - > . 
o f the- s t a r s 
D e T5ar t m or: t Ts 
"c.nrier i i a j o r 
-•— C-~:T-rr~. L e r . 
a t tn<_' U i « ^ j 4 
io 1942 . ner. i •- Ile.irc f r o m i CJ 
h-: c-nteren >er",-'ice. Caujrht i n 
av . I n v e r s e . d r a f t i a s t s e m e s t e r , M r . 
r£os*>rujiu*in r e t u r n e d t o h i s t i i t o r -
La"! dut-e . - OCC;:UK- «'jf Uie ArrrtT1-^-
c - - ipl ianc^ w i t h t h e c o l l e g e ' s r e -
• " s t . rv-r-v d i s c h a r g e d , t h e r e u -
hnircci - former "Major' 
pi --i-'riateiy t e a c h i n g 
A f r e s h m a n m a y d e m a n d S o p h 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n f r o m a p r o s p e c t i v e 
jfi»w?r""~bui""upo"n r e c e i v i n g : s a m e -
h e m u s t i n s t a n t l y c o m p l y w i t h t h e 
o r d e r s o f t h e a l m i g h t y "" S o p h . 
F a i l u r e t o O D C T ~&3,ii.. re-sult in. 
le ir , jr i.un-rr.Tonr.c z?-, a p p e a r ~ b e f o r e 
t h e Sop;: " C o u r t o f I n h u m a n 
Relat ior^'" -*.vhich "svil l--met*—out-
V'Top^r C i ' .as t i sement . 
'F::dny a f t e r n o o n , M a r c h 2 2 , 
\s-jl: be- the o c c a s i o n f o r a i o u m a -
ath ie t . i c s -
A ^ d r e s s i h g T f i e a t r o h ; D o w n ^ -
t o w n p l a y s o c i e r y , T h u r s d a y , M r . 
A b r a m _ H i l l d i s c u s s e d " A n n a L u -
c a s t a " a n d d e s c r i b e d t h e b e h i n d -
t h e - s c e n e H o r a t i o n A l g e r s t o r y 
o f t h e p l a y . 
T h e n e x t g u e s t s p e a k e r t o a d -
d r e s s T h e a t r o n w i l l o e J i m m y 
E l l i o t , B r o a d w a y ' s y o u n g r e s t prb-~ 
^<iucer^_He Jaas ..&, r e m a r k a b l e a b i l -
i t y o f ^mnmg w e a S ^ f oac laBrs-
f o r t h e m . 
r.^ez:~„ o: r r o s i 
H a n s e n H a i l . 
^^ kJ pr; a ti. l e Lics—tn-
Thii? t o u r n a m e n t 
s p o n s o r e d by 
?r~veTy 
^ h i s fellov,-
a reTreTner a c c o u n t a n c y 
in t h e ~ _ E v e r . i n g S e s s i o n . 
Verj- p l e a s e d t o b e h a c k . " s a i d 
51 r. l i o s e n b l u m w h o f inds r e t u r n 
v e t e r a n s " e x t r e m e l y c n t h u t 
ic a n ! . m o 3 t s i n c e r e l y i s t e r -
o b o p p o r i u n i t l e s . " 
i d e n c - o f e x - L t . - C o m m a n d e r 
^5^ 
C".;v:"s:e 
i a <• JC 
t-.iit^d 
"h'tuaer.t~r.^our.cT]"anc t h e USTB a n d 
v. ii; prelude tu^r s -o f -war , s n a k e 
<:ar.ce.-, o.r*e spree.-,, c h i c k e n f i g h t s 
i-;:d o t h e r i n s a n e c o n t e s t s . 
w i l l t o p o f f t h e h i g h l i g h t s , o f t h e 
'48 s o c i a l a n d t h e m u s i c w i l l i n -
c l u d e a m i x t u r e o f s q u a r e d a n c e s 
a n d p o p u l a r t u n e s . 
'48 Professors 
< C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 2 ) 
o f . S j y t n h i b ^ a c a s ^ U a s d ir f tc t _ a n t i -
t y p e . I n a p p e a r a n c e , h e was-"-a 
l i ' t l e w i z e n e d A n d a l u s i a n , w i t h 
d a r k g l a s s e s a n d a p e r p e t u a l , . „ • : « " . « , _ . . , . .
 A - *-
s t s r t l e a e x p r e s s i o n , r t e w a s t n e ^^«*-^-
v e r y s o u l o f k i n d n e s s , a n d . c o n s i d -
e r a t i o n , h o w e v e r , a n d c o u l d n e v e r 
_i>rtng h i m s e l f t o t h e p o i n t o f 
f i u n k i n g a s t u d e n t ; s o t h a t a l -
m o s t a n y s o r t o f r e c i t a t i o n w o u l d 
c o m m a n d a p a s s i n g m a r k . T h e o -
dor-2 G l a u b e n s k l e e , P r o f e s s o r o f 
G e r m a n , w a s a b l u f f , h e a r t y o l d 
' j r e n t l e m a n , w h o s e d a i l y d e m e a n o r 
w a s m a r k e d b y a c o r d i a l i t y a n d 
"prcrouti ichkeit '" w h i c h m a n i f e s t e d 
jr^^t d i s p o s i t i o n t o h o l d fre-_ 
April ^ 2*—Tentative: SCO ralljl^m 
UEay 16^-SC Bfovie 
May 23^^teetiOnsi rally; 











should be submitted to Ruth Sil 
verstien before Friday. 
itself 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m pag^e 
e 
> 
t h e r>e»rrls - R e c e p t i o n , I n - t r u c t i n ^ 
To M e 0 t # H e l p Sought 
Thor-- Avii-I be a m e e t i n g o f a l l 
t h o ^ e i n t e r e s t e d ir: do:::^r a n y 
'vrorh' or: t:;c S tude ." - - F a c u l t y 
•^ -r .<? ->v 
Ci* 
—- : 1 i : 
" " ? - • • a r f 
cx's t 'Jmes ar.d pub: ici 
\'."ho is i n t e r e s t e d ir. 
' .vcrk a n d .who c^n' i 
i.-><-etin^ s h o u l d ;<r'l in 
R o b Z u c k e r m a r < 
i. t f p re- T b u r i d a:,". 
B e r n 
y . A n 
"do I n s 
a U e i s d 
t'-'Ucr: 
niyj-r: 
y o n " 
thi.^ 
• t h -
•»vi th 
Z e f f 
V e t e r a n s in t h e art>- o f d a n c i n g 
zind a i d i n g in a l l t h e w a r ac-
- t tv-i t i Q* -7-artd—dvl"es~—urder the 
s p o n s o r s h i p o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . 
X o w " t-fwnposird o f 20~jrrri5~. t h e 
B o o s t e r s ha*.i_- niappt-rd o u t a 
^'-re;iuous p r o ^ r a n : f o r tr.-e Spririjr 
:• -me^t^-r^incT^'rir.j; t h o cor . t i r t ia -
art; n o w jriven. t'«v";ci- a w e e k 
i.cc
r:r.i<xia.tc t h e merea.--eei > 
T ^ tTTe ^returnTjjK-" "ServicerneyTT 
A s p a r t o f t h e i r w e e k l y 
t t v i t i e s t h e y i>ave t a k e n ov-.-r 
s t a p l i n g o f t h e ' v a r i o u s c l u b 
11 our. c e m e n t s w h i c h a 
o u t e a c h w e e k . 
q u c n t , i o n g , i n f o r m a l c h a t s w i t h 
m e m b e r s o f t h e f a c u l t y a n d s t u -
d e n t s a l i k e . 
I . a s t o f t h i s i m p o s i n g C o u n c i l 
- o f — t e n — w a s - CJeTrardus B e e k m a n 
D o c h a r t y , A s s i s t a n t P r o f e s s o r o f 
M a t h e m a t i c s a n d S e c r e t a r y o f t h e 
F a c u l t y . H e w a s a s o m e w h a t 
r o l t i c k i n g - a n d h i l a r i o u s - p e r s o n , 
m u c h g i v e n t o t h e c h e w i n g o f 
v a s t q u a n t i t i e s o f p l u g t o b a c c o . 
_ H ^ vrasr a l s o a d d i c t e d - t o w h a t 
A t t h e Q u a k e r M e e t i n g H o u s e , 
A p T i l 1 1 , D r . O r d w a y T e a d w i l l 
a d d r e s s t h e S t u d e n t C h r i s t i a n 
A s s o c i a t i o n o n t h e s u b j e c t o f " R e -
l i g i o n a n d H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n . " 
P u l s e -
C o u n t i n g a s i t s c o n t r i b u t o r s , 
s t u d e n t s ' f r o m C i t y , Q u e e n s , 
B r o o k l y n a n d H u n t e r ' C o l l e g e s 
a n d c o n s i d e r e d b y m a n y o f i t s 
r e a d e r s a s t h e b e s t l i t e r a r y m a g -
^nzihe =em«Bat-tng—-from t h e s e - in-^ 

















28* E. 23rd St., N. Y. 1#, N> Y. 
From College to Bowling 
"For Relaxation and HeaUb" 
VETERANS! 
Time and Newsweek f 






13^0 each per year. 
Save $430 over store 
price on each. 
Ed word J . Ho itstein 
991 FREEMAN STREET 
Bronx 59, K. Y. 
C 
PI 
" ' C S 
"nic 
lhv> 
t h e m o d e r n v e r n a c u l a r r e f e r s t o 
a s ^ k i d d i n g , " t o t h e e v i d e n t m y s -
TTfTCivtion o f h i s m o r e s o b e r - m i n d -
e d c o l l e a g u e s . ' ~ 
( T o be c o n t i n u e d n e x t w e e k ) 
W A T S O N S 
iZHSiCIiEONETTE 
3 2 L e x i n g t o n A v e . O p p o s i t e 
G. W a s h i n g t o n H o t e l 






123 EAST 23rd STREET 
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345 THIRD -AVE.V y X C. < 
. Between 2oth & 26th ^ ^ ? 4 
Union Printers AS 4-14^^ 
VTsilHographers 
~A 
CLASS OF '46 
for LEXIC OX 
•cs 
Due March 22 ....'.:...:.____ 
PAYMENTS MADE IN LEXICON OFFICE 
9th Floor, 9 - 2 P. M. and Thursday Evening 
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